
  R e s t a u r a n t      B a r  &

available from 
23rd November - 31st December 2019

BOOK EARLY
and receive a free 

bottle of Prosecco. 
T&Cs apply*.

* One bottle per booking of 10 people of more. Booking must be confirmed before the end of September. See website for more details.

204 London Road, Hazel Grove, SK7 4DF
0161 456 6670  |  info@topkapi.co.uk  |  www.topkapi.co.uk



CHRISTMAS PARTY MENU

STARTERS 

VEGETABLE SOUP
Served with a crusty bread roll 
and butter.

MIXED MEZZE PLATTER 
Chef’s selection cold starters. 
Vegetarian available.

GARLIC KING PRAWNS
Sizzling king prawns cooked in 
garlic and chilli.

FETA CHEESE PARCELS 
Filo pastry parcel stuffed with 
soft cheese.

SPICY TURKISH SAUSAGE
Charcoal grilled spicy Turkish 
sausage.

HUMMUS 
Chickpeas, tahini, garlic, lemon, 
olive oil and sesame, whipped 
into a smooth puree. Served 
with pitta.

MAINS

CHARGRILLED SEA BASS
With creamy lemon and dill sauce 
served with potatoes and 
vegetables.

CHICKEN SIZZLER
Strips of chicken marinated in a 
tangy sweet sauce, cooked with 
onions and peppers and served 
with rice and salad.

MIXED KEBAB
Chicken, lamb and kofte mixed 
with herbs & spices served with 
salad and rice.

LAMB KOFTE
Tender minced lamb mixed with 
herbs and spices and charcoal 
grilled.

SPINACH CHICKPEAS
Whole chickpeas served in our 
special homemade tomato 
sauce served with rice and salad.

GRILLED HALLOUMI SALAD
Grilled Halloumi cheese served on 
a bed of mixed salad 
and drizzled with our 
homemade herb 
dressing.

3 COURSES£26.95ppFRI & SAT

£19.95ppSUN - THURS

Served from 5:00pm everyday (not including Christmas Day and NYE - see page 6 & 7 for menus) 

V

V

V

V

DESSERTS

BAKLAVA

CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE

V

DRINK PACKAGES AVAILABLE - see back page
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CHRISTMAS LUNCH MENU 

STARTERS 
VEGETABLE SOUP
Served with a crusty bread roll 
and butter.

HUMMUS 
Chickpeas, tahini, garlic, 
lemon, olive oil and sesame, 
whipped into a smooth 
puree. Served with pitta.

TURKISH SAUSAGE
Grilled spicy Turkish sausage, 
served with side salad. 

MAINS
LAMB KOFTE
Minced lamb Kofte, lightly 
spiced and charcoal grilled 
served with rice and salad.

PILIC KEBAB
Chicken breast marinated in 
herbs and charcoal grilled 
served with rice and salad.

LAMB CASSEROLE
Chunks of lamb, slowly cooked 
with vegetables in a rich 
tomato and herb sauce served 
with rice and salad.

STUFFED AUBERGINE
The famous Turkish dish of 
aubergine stuffed with 
peppers, onions, tomato and 
garlic.

** Drink options include small glass of 
house wine, glass of Prosecco, bottle of 
beer or regular soft drink. 

Served from 11:30am - 5:00pm (not including Christmas Day and NYE - see page 6 & 7 for menus)

V

V

V

Food is prepared in areas where nuts are used. For allergy advice please contact the restaurant.

V

3 COURSES + 

DRINK**

£14.95

DESSERTS

BAKLAVA

CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE

= Vegetarian = Vegan

BOTTOMLESS PROSECCO LUNCH - see back page
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LET US ENTERTAIN YOU
Live music every Friday and Saturday night throughout December.

WHAT’S ON 

SATURDAY 23 NOVEMBER
The ultimate Elvis Tribute with Ivan 
Kingsley.

FRIDAY 29 NOVEMBER
Disco and Karaoke. Karaoke from 
10pm until late.

SATURDAY 30 NOVEMBER
Live music from Aaron Welby 
followed by a disco until late.

FRIDAY 6 DECEMBER
Live music from Kayla followed 
by a disco until late.

SATURDAY 7 DECEMBER
Live party music from Mike Palmer 
followed by a disco until late.

FRIDAY 13 DECEMBER
Live music from Phil Martin 
followed by a disco until late.

ENTERTAINMENT STARTS AT 9PM
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SATURDAY 14 DECEMBER
Live music from Katie Jay followed 
by a disco until late.

THURSDAY 19 DECEMBER
Live music from Barrie Golden 
followed by a disco until late.

FRIDAY 20 DECEMBER
Live music from Stefan Paul 
followed by a disco until late.

SATURDAY 21 DECEMBER
Live music from Jennifer Love 
followed by a disco until late.

NEW YEAR
CELEBRATE

IN STYLE
Live music from the 
fantastic Stefan Paul 
plus disco until late.

See menu and prices
on the next page.
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CHRISTMAS DAY MENU
From 12 noon until 6pm on Wednesday 25th December 2019

STARTERS 

VEGETABLE SOUP
Served with a crusty bread roll 
and butter.

MIXED MEZZE PLATTER 
Chef’s selection of hot and cold 
starters. Vegetarian available.

PRAWN COCKTAIL
Succulent prawns served on a 
bed of salad and topped with 
marie-rose sauce.

HALLOUMI & SPICY TURKISH 
SAUSAGE
Chargrilled goats cheese and 
spicy Turkish sausage.

V

MAINS

ROAST TURKEY
Traditional Turkey Christmas 
dinner with all the trimmings.

CHARGRILLED SEA BASS
With creamy lemon and dill sauce 
served with potatoes and 
vegetables.

LAMB SHANK
Slowly roasted tender lamb shank 
cooked in a red wine and tomato 
sauce served with mash potato 
and vegetables.

CHICKEN CASSEROLE
Chunky chicken and vegetable 
casserole with peppers, tomatoes 
and mushrooms.

MUSAKKA
Layered aubergine, courgettes, 
potatoes, mushrooms, peppers 
and tomatoes topped with 
bechemel sauce and cheese.

STUFFED AUBERGINE
A famous Turkish dish of baked 
aubergine stuffed with sautéed 
peppers, onions, tomato and 
garlic.

3 COURSES

£39.95pp

ADULTS

£19.95pp

CHILDREN

V

V
DESSERTS

BAKLAVA

CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE
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NEW YEAR’S EVE MENU

STARTERS 

VEGETABLE SOUP
Served with a crusty bread roll 
and butter

MIXED MEZZE PLATTER 
Chef’s selection of hot and cold 
starters. Vegetarian available.

PRAWN COCKTAIL
Succulent prawns served on a 
bed of salad and topped with 
marie-rose sauce.

HALLOUMI & SPICY TURKISH 
SAUSAGE
Chargrilled goats cheese and 
spicy Turkish sausage.

MAINS

MIXED KEBAB
Chicken, lamb and kofte kebab 
mixed with herbs and spices and 
served with rice and salad.

CHARGRILLED SEA BASS
With creamy lemon and dill sauce 
served with potatoes and 
vegetables.

LAMB SHANK
Slowly roasted tender lamb shank 
cooked in a red wine and tomato 
sauce served with mash potato & 
veg.

CHICKEN SIZZLER
Chicken marinated in a tangy 
sweet sauce, cooked with mixed 
peppers and onions.

MUSAKKA
Layered aubergine, courgettes, 
potatoes, mushrooms, peppers 
and tomatoes topped with 
bechemel sauce and cheese.

SPINACH CHICKPEAS
Whole chickpeas served in our 
special homemade tomato 
sauce served with rice and salad.

3 COURSES

£39.95pp

complimentary 

glass of fizz

From 7:00pm on Tuesday 31st December 2019

V

V

DESSERTS

BAKLAVA

CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE

V

Food is prepared in areas where nuts are used. For allergy advice please contact the restaurant.

V = Vegetarian = Vegan

LIVE MUSIC & ENTERTAINMENT
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DRINKS PACKAGES
Only available if ordered in advance when booking the Christmas Party 

or Christmas Lunch Menu. Not available Christmas Day or NYE.

WINE PACKAGE      £70

5x bottles of house wine. 
Choose from white, rosé or red. 

BEER PACKAGE      £20

6x bottles (330cl) beer. Choose 
from Efes or Peroni. 

FIZZ PACKAGE      £70

4x bottles of Prosecco served 
chilled with a strawberry 
garnish.

COCKTAIL        £60/£80
TREE
9 or 12 Pornstar Martinis with 
shots of Prosecco presented on 
a beautiful stand.

BOTTOMLESS
PROSECCO
LUNCH

£25ppOVER 18’s ONLY

From Thursday to Sunday 
throughout December 
from 12noon-4pm.
Includes free-flowing 
bubbles for 2 hours 
and a Mixed Mezze 
sharing platter.
T&C’s apply. See website.

Topkapi Hazel Grove
204 London Road
Hazel Grove
Stockport
SK7 4DF

www.topkapi.co.uk

To book your Christmas 
party contact our team on:

Tel: 0161 456 6670
Email: info@topkapi.co.uk

For booking T&C’s please see our 
website.


